The Chairperson called the meeting to order.

Approval of May Graduates – Sandra Brito, Registrar

Motion: Approve the May 2006 graduates.

Seconded.

 Approved.

Approval of August Graduates –

Motion: Authorize the Registrar to approve the August 2006 graduates.

Seconded.

 Approved.

Announcements:

President Schatzberg reminded everyone about the Project Forward graduation being held today at 1pm in the Tilden.

Tonight is Evening of Excellence and the awarding of scholarships. The total amount awarded tonight will be $185,000.

President Schatzberg will be sending an email shortly regarding the NEASC process. Sally Polito and Cindy Crossman are the co-chairs; the standards committee chairs will be finalized shortly. A survey monkey in your email to enable you to select the committee(s) you would like to serve on.

The fall professional day will be the launching of the NEASC process.

Adjournment 9:15 a.m.

Respectfully Submitted,
Pat McCulley